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PROGRESS OF HOMEOPATHY

Trait Which the Tree Planted by Hahno-

mann ia Now Tearing.

PRESIDENT BURROUGHS' ' ANNUAL ADDRESS

Kluctlrm of Officers >'ext SI ctlng to Ho

Hold In Lincoln I'liper* Itcnd Yci-

tcrdny
-

r. I'lntt'n Lecture-
lliinquet

-
Lnat Ktcnlng.-

A

.

very Interesting address from the presi-

dent

¬

, Dr. Amelia Burroughs , occupied the
attention of the Nebraska State Homeopathic
Medical society nt yesterday morning's ses-

sion.

¬

. The address was carefully prepared
nnd wns delivered with a degree of earnest-
ness

¬

that commanded the undivided atten-
tion

¬

of the convention. Dr. Burroughs said :

"After another year of struggle nnd fight
wo have met together I trust with but ono

end In view , nnd that tlio ndvnncemcnt , clc-

vntlon
-

nnd strengthening of the cause of
homeopathy In our midst ; to tnlk over our
work , our failures ns well ns our successes
to strengthen the weak ns well ns to sunport
the strong. It has been n glorious year for
homeopathy , as nil who were permitted to
attend the World's Congress nnd Institute
combined last year In Chicago cnn testify.
What n difference seventy-three short years
hnve made. It seems that the days of
miracles have not passed. Seventy-three
years ngo our honored nnd beloved Hahne-
rnan

-
stood alone , alone to endure the scoffs

nnd Jeers , the scorns and abuse of our
allopathic brothers. We cannot honor his
name or his memory too highly. Today
wo arc an army of over 16,000 strong , with
sixteen or seventeen colleges , which have
grown In strength and cannot be surpassed
by any other school-

."Homeopathy
.

lias come to the front. Its
motto has been and Is 'Excelsior. ' It has
raised the standard1, of education In all
Echoolri of medicine. Its purity of principle
and purpose has appealed to the
higher Intellects and I believe that
I do not exaggerate when I say
that ft counts among Its patrons the better
class In every respect. It has had n selge
but has gained the field. It has come to-

stay. . >lf any one doubts It let him visit our
asylums and hospitals and compare the work
and results there achieved with the work and
results of similar Institutions under the old
school regime. The record books arc always
open for Inspection and cannot bo refuted.

' How can we doubt the strength of our
cause or Its advancement after taking by the
hand In fraternal fellowship representatives
from all parts of the world , and although we
could not , most of us , understand their lan-
guage

¬

we knew that they were ono with us ,

that their creed was ours , our articles of
faith theirs. I believe In the law , "Slmllla-
slmtllbus curatur. " Wo came away from
that meeting last Juno refreshed and more
fully determined to stand by our colors , to
uproot anything and everything that might
In any way appear to bo disloyal to our
came-

."Year
.

by year homeopathic Institutions
have Increased for the aid of poor , suffering
humanity , until now , at the lowest estimate ,
there are seventy-six hospitals In connection
with our colleges , with a capacity of over
6,000 beds. Wo have over forty-five dispen-
saries

¬

and still there Is heard the cry for
more , and especially Is this need felt In Ne-
braska.

¬

.

REACHED ITS MAJORITY-
."This

.

society Is now twenty-ono years of-
age. . We have reached our majority. We
arc beyond the helpless Infancy of eleven
years ngo , when I first came nmong you.
Then It , was difficult for us to cohere , plan ,
forraulnte.coopqrnte and battle all for each
nnd each for all. Now ought vo not to
stand ns an example for our younger and
weaker societies an example of unity and
zeal ? Wo now number eighty-eight mem ¬

bers nnd there are In the state over 200 ho-
meopathic

¬

physicians , over one-half of whomare not as yet Identified , with us. May I be
allowed to say that I consider It
the duty - ns well as the privilege
of every physician to bo n member of the
state society. My dear friends , we must
either advance or retrograde, and what Is a
greater stimulant than to have the oppor-
tunity

¬

to exchange thoughts nnd experiences ?
Should wo not put self and selfish influences
aside for the sake of our cause , remember ¬

ing that selfishness Is contracting , not
broadening , In Us Influence ? Brotherly Ipvo
and harmony as taught by our blessed Master
are what physicians above all other profes-
sions

¬

should cultivate. We must remember
that-wo live not for the present only , but for
the future. Others will look to us for exam-
ple

¬

as wo have striven to follow In the foot-
atops

-
of our predecessors , profiting by their

failures as well as by their successes. We-
cnnnot nil be a Hanemann , but wo all have
our Ideal of what a true homeopathic physl-
.clan

-
. should bo. 'If we cannot reallzo our
Ideal , wo can Idealize our real , ' nnd 'If we-
nro but a raindrop In a shower , let us bo at
least a perfect drop aa far as In us lies-

."Fooling
.

ns I do that the Nebraska State
Homeopathic Medical society Is capable of
taking Its stand among the working organ-
izations

¬

of our country , I have two sug-
gestions

¬

to make. First , that some organ-
ized

¬

effort he made to demand recognition
In all our state Institutions. There has been
rapid advancement made by our local In-

stitutions
¬

and there are very few church
hospitals that do not have a homeopathic
Btnff. It may bo only In name , but It shows
that light Is breaking through the hitherto
darkened sky and there ls the dawn of a
better day. Let It make us more earnest ,

wntchful nnd persevering , victory Is sure to-

follow. . 'Homo wasn't built In n day. '
"Seconil , I would call the attention of this

society to the Hahemann iripnument fund
and not only suggest , but urge that a certain
amount should bo decided on and a commit-
tee

¬

appointed to solicit subscriptions for the
somo-

."And
.

now , my friends , In the name of the
physicians of Omaha and the Nebraska State
Homeopathic Medical society I extend to
you a hearty welcome , to you nnd to the
strangers from our sister states and socie-
ties.

¬

. I trust that you will bo ono with us-

In nil our exorcises , feeling that our Interests
nro yours , and giving us the benefit ns far
as possible of your varied knowledge and ex-

perience.
¬

. "
"An arm of nld to the wenk ,

A friendly hand to the friendless ,

Kind words so short to speak ,

lint whoso echo Is endlebs.
The world Is large , these things are small ,

* They inny bo nothing , but they nre all. "
After the nddrcs-i of the president the

bureau of paedology wns taken up. The fol-

lowing
¬

were read and 'thoroughly discussed :

"Constitutional Weakness Homeopathicnlly
Treated , " by Dr. F. M. Langton of Omaha ;

"I'lncentn 1'revla ," by Dr. A. II. Dorrls of
Lincoln , and "Albuminuria , " by Dr. Perky
of Lincoln.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.-
At

.

the afternoon session the election of
officers took place. The following were
elected with unanimity : President , Dr. Sum-
ncr Dnvls , Omaha ; first vice president , Dr.-
A.

.
. H. Dorrls , Lincoln ; iccond vice president ,

Ur. R. W , Council , Omaha ; corresponding
secretary , Dr. O. JI. Neal , Falls City ; re-
cording

¬

secretary , Dr. Julia C. Starr. Beat-
rice

¬

; treasurer , Dr. O. S. Wood , Omaha ;
censor to take the place of Dr. J , C. Starr ,
Dr. W. A. Humphrey , Plattsmouth ; mem-
ber

¬

of cxccuttvo committee to take the place
of Dr. W. T. Allen. Dr. W. H. Hanchctt ,

Omaha.
The following chairmen of bureaus were

appointed by the president ; Surgery , Dr-
.B

.
, A. Footo , Omaha ; gynccology , Ur. B. F.

Bailey , Omaha ; obstetrics , Dr. F. M. Lang-
ton , Omaha ; opththalmology and otology , Dr.-
O

.

, T. Morlarty , Omaha ; clinical medicines ,
(Dr. C. V. Boston , Kearney ; mntcrli medica.
Dr. II. P. Holmes , Omaha ; mental and
nervous diseases , Dr. S , T. Ashby ; nnntomy
and physiology , Dr. M. J. McChosey ;

paedology , Dr. W. II. Hanchctt , Omaha ;
junltary science , Dr. D. It. Bell ; jmthol ty; ,
Ur. C. 0. Sprnnuc , Omaha.

Lincoln wns chosen unanimously as the
Place of holding the next meeting and the
Ilmo fixed was the first week In May. The
auditing committee reported , recommending
the adoption of the treasurer's report , The
committee also accepted the secretary's re-

port
¬

ami recommended that hereafter the
ecrctary be allowed $50 for programs , cir-

cular
¬

letter *, etc. , and hla expenses to , from
and during tie meeting. The report was
adopted.

The bureau of materln medica was then
taken up and papcn were read ns follons-
.'Verbena

.

Ha tata ," Dr. 0. II. Fclch , lie-

ntrlco ; "Nitric Acid , " Dr. H. P. Hanchctt ,
Council Bluffs ; "Arnica , " Dr. W. A. Hum ¬

phrey , Plnttumouth ; "Sepln ," Dr. Sarolo
Smith , Council Bluffs ; "Lac Cnnlnum" nnd-
"Mgynlo Lnslodora ," Dr. C. O. Sprngue ,
Omaha ; "Infantile Debility llomcopathlcnlly
Treated , " Dr , H. F. Bally , Lincoln ! "What-
Wo Owe Our Profession ," Dr. II , P , Holmes ,
Omaha.-

In
.

the last paper Dr. Holmes said that
homeopathic physicians too often preach
homeopathy , but In critical cases do not rely
upon It , They think It needs a peculiar kind
of Intellect , when In reality It needs only
hard work. If they use the fads of the old
schools they lower homeopathy In the eyes
of the laity. They claim the right to bo
liberal , but It only ends In failure. By fol-
lowing

¬

strictly the principles of homeopathy
they cnn make the school better.

Before adjournment nil the doctors from
other states were elected honorary members
of the society ,

The doctors who arrived In the city yes
tcrdny to attend the meeting arc : A , H ,

Felcli , Grant Frrcborn , Beatrice ; Lenonn
Perky , C. A. Shoemaker , Benjamin S. Bailey ,

E. A. Dahl , F. B. Rlghtcr. Lincoln ; E. L-

.Colburn
.

, Fremont ; M , C. Blystone , Broken
Bow ; A. P. Hnnchctt , Miss Yntos , Sarnh
Smith , C. F. Montgomery , M. S. Smith , A.-

W.
.

. Jordnn , Council Bluffs ; P. II. Dasslcr ,
Q. S , Hnnnard , Mindcn , la. ; J. B. C. Spencer ,

Idaho Falls ; C. V. Boston , Kearney ; E. J-

.Davles
.

, A. W. Hayes , Omaha ; Mrs. O. S.
Howard , Tnlmage ; C. L. Hart , Plnttsmouth ;

D. A. Strlckler , St. Paul ; H. C. Aldrlch ,

secretary of the Minnesota State Homeo-
pathic

¬

society , Minneapolis ; C. B. Plllsbury ,

president of the Minnesota State Homeo-
pathic

¬

society , Dulutli ; C. C. Plllsbury , West
Superior , Wls.j C. G. Hlgbce , St. Paul ; M.-

II.

.

. Delemntcr , C. A. Welrick. Prof. E. II-

.Pratt.
.

. Chicago ; Walter Robllllard , Llscomb ,

In. ; Henry A. Snyder , Boston ; C. J. Brnnch ,

Minneapolis ; J. B. Delbrldgo , Chicago ; J. 11.

Burns , S. T. Ashby.
Last evening Dr. E. II. Pratt delivered n

lecture on "Professional Freedom ," nnd the
meeting closed with a banquet at the Com-

mercial
¬

club room-

s.AFFAIRS

.

AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Discord In the Tiixpajrrs Lcnguo forlc of-

tlio City Council.-
J.

.

. L. Olson was the life of a brief session
of the Taxpayers league last night. Ho
took exceptions to the action of the execu-

tive

¬

committee In appropriating $75 to hire
attorneys to go Into the district court to

determine the class of South Omaha. Olson
took the floor several times nnd gave It as
his opinion that the executive board had
overstepped its authority In going Into the
courts with the case , but no notion wns
taken beyond reading the report of what
the committee had accomplished.

Severn ! names were added to the list of-

membership. .

Banker C. N. Hunt requested propsrty own-

ers
¬

to meet nt the Packers Nntlonal bank
on Friday morning at 9 o'clock to discuss
the repaying of N street.-

Mr.
.

. Doud offered a resolution to the ef-

fect
¬

that the league go to no more expense
in testing the class of the city and that the
attorneys employed by the league be dis-
charged.

¬

. Mr. Olson gave the proposition n
hearty second. Secretary O'Ne.ll and Mr.
Dave Anderson opposed the resolution.
Anderson said the resolution was 'offered In
the Interest of men In office , who had
nothjng In view except fees , salaries ,

and perquisites. Mr. Doud said
ho was opposed to the league
as a body giving Its moral nnd financial
support to n finish fight in the supreme
court. . It was a big undertaking and would
prove expensive to the individual members
before they got through. Ho gave Ander-
son

¬

a Jolt for insinuating that ho had
any more rights than any other member ,

oven If ho did own a little moro property
than some of the others. Anderson again
gave It to the "politicians" and said that If-

It came to a show down one or two men he
know of would foot the bill. Olson said that
Mayor Johnston had done nothing except to-

ralso the salaries of two or three competent
men and dispense with the services of sev-
eral

¬

who wore "no good. "
Judge Montgomery said the committee had

made a contract with the attorneys to do-

tlio work , and the work would bo done. "It
has been a case of Juggling from the start , "
said Iho judge. "We .wero aware of this
and arc prepared tomeet it. If further pro-
ceedings

¬

are to bankrupt this league Indi-
viduals

¬

should take the lead In further pro ¬

ceedings. "
City Treasurer Hoctor- said that the re-

marks
¬

had -a smack of spite work. Ho said
the men who -were talking the loudest about
the classification didn't pay $2 a year In
taxes.Hissincere belief was that If
South Omaha was declared a city
of the second class It would
prove disastrous to many. Judge Mont-
gomery

¬

nnd Tom Hector had a little tilt
and Dave Anderson Jumped up and objected
to any personal remarks , but wound up by
saying that no man could run n "sandy"-
on him If ho was as big as the gable end of-

a bnnk.-
Mr.

.

. Lnno snld the matter had gone so far
that "within thirty-six hours the matter
pould bo laid before the supreme court , and
inside of three w'eeks a decision could bo
secured , so wo would know exactly what
class wo belonged to. " He said he consid-
ered

¬

Mr. Doud's resolution an Insult and an-
outrage. . The scheme was , he said , to have
the matter go to the supreme
court with no representatives In the
case except the city attorney.
The league did not propose to be frozen out.
Dick O'Kcefe said ho had an addition
ngnlnst which there wns about $5,000 grad-
ing

¬

tax , and ho wanted advice on some legal
points before ho voted. The attorneys guvo
Dick a $10 look and said nothing. The reso-
lution

¬

was then voted on and was adopted
by a'vote of J7 to 21-

.Mr.

.
. Anderson gave It out cold that the

case would go to the supreme court Just the
same whether the league footed the bill or-
not. .

John Rltchhart suggested that Inasmuch
UK there was so much discord In the league
the members should reorganize , but an ad-
journment

¬

was taken before Ho secured n-

second. .

Work of the City Council.
All the members of the city council re-

sponded
¬

to the call of Mayor Johnston last
evening and were In their scats by 7 o'clock.
The mayor explained that ho had called the
meeting for the purpose of discussing how to
proceed since the district court had held that
this was a city of the second class. The
mayor said that If It bo a city of the second
class only a 10-mlll levy could bo made.
This would produce but 1991518. Only 85
per cent of this amount could bo drawn In
warrants , which would leave a fund of $16-
928.24

, -
to work on. On April 10. ISO I , the

funds wore overdrawn $10,296 , and according
to these figures the mayor said that by
August there would bo an overlap of $20-
000.

, -
. There Is a floating debt of

$39,000 ; judgments have been rendered for
$9,000 , and.hi addition to this the city owes
the American Water Works company nearly
10000. The 1891 assessment Is n llttlo less ,

than 2 mills. This leaves matters In very
bad shape , and the mayor nsked for an ex-
pression

¬

from the city attorney.-
Mr.

.
. Farnsworth spoke briefly on the mat ¬

ter. Ho snld ho wns quite confident thatthe supreme court would hold that this wns-
a city of the first class , and recommended
that the levy bo made on that basis , Mr.
llulla then got through n motion that thelevy bo made on the basis of a city of the
first class , and the meeting adjourned.

Magic City ( ionilp.
The Magic City Federal Labor union will

meet nt Plvonkn's hall tonight.-
Mrs.

.

. Ed Munshaw has gone to Chicago to
attend the funeral of her father ,

Next Sunday will bo Odd Fellows day
nt the Presbyterian church , nnd Rev.Wlieekjr will preach nn appropriate sermon
for the occasion ,

The Fourth of July celebration executive
committee did not meet Inbt night , but will
meet this evening at 8 o'clock In the council
chamber. All the commltteemcn are ex-
pected

¬

to bo presen-

t.HELFEN8TEIN

.

KNOCKED OUT.

Appellate Court Quloti the Tltlci of Onmlm
Homo Ounrr .

Word 1ms been received from St. Paul to-

tha effect that the appellate court has passed
upon the Helfensteln land case , sustaining
Judge DunUy nnd quieting forever the titles
of Omaha owners In the disputed property.-

At

.

Courtland beach La Rose Bros , acrobats.

Best 3.00 cabinet photos In the city.
Heyn'g , 313 So. IDth st.

MYDEN BROS ,

Clearing Out the Silks and Summer Dress
Goods Cost Not Counted ,

OOC CHALLIS FOR ONLY 19C

The Ono Hour Silk Sulcs Arc a feature Hint
Draw Crowds Note the Hpoclnt Wednes-

day
¬

Sales Umlcrwcur nnil Summer
furnishings Cut Down.

DRESS OOODS DEPARTMENT.
Wo positively will not Invoice- one yard of

our novelty dress goods or ono ynnl of our
summer dress goods , nnd wo will begin from
this day to cut the prices so deep that It Is
next to giving them away.

COST OH NO COST ,
they must nnd will go.

All wool clmllls , 60c , B5o and COo quality ,

Iflc.48Inch all wool summer strlpo dress goods ,
sold nt 1.25 , 3D-

c.40Inch
.

nil wool belgo mixtures , figured ,

sold nt 1.48 , now 49c-
.30Inch

.

nil wool suitings , In brown nnd
gray mixtures , sold at 4Sc , now Iflc.

Our silk and wool novelties that sold for
11.25 to J1.7B , to close nt DOc-

.Wo
.

guarantee these prices to bo the lowest
EVER

quoted by nny house In America.-
Wo

.

mean business. These dress goods
MUST GO-
.HA

.

YUEN imOS. ' ONE HOUR SILK SALES-
.WEDNESDAY'S

.

STARTING SILK PRICES.
Lie on hand at the hour named.

For the silks you want and
You will hnvo a bargain.

You cannot duplicate these prices again
'this season.

NINE O'CLOCK A. M. WEDNESDAY.-
A

.
beautiful quality of cream white wash

silk , a regular half dollar grade , at 9 o'clock
for 29c yard.

Hero Is a great bargain.
TEN O'CLOCK A. M. WEDNESDAY.

You can have your choice of any black or
colored molro silk In the house ; some of
them are worth 1.25 , 1.GO and 1.75 , for
this hour 9Sc yard.
ELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M. WEDNESDAY.-

Wo
.

will place on sale a regular 95c quality
of yard wide black India silk for B9c yard.
TWO O'CLOCK WEDNESDAY AFTER ¬

NOON-
.We

.

will sell for that hour silk crepes In
evening shades , worth COo a yard , for 19c-
yard. .

THREE O'CLOCK WEDNESDAY AFTER ¬

NOON.-
Wo

.

will sell a handsome heavy quality of
printed China silks that wo have always sold
for 49o a yard , for 29c a yard.
FOUR O'CLOCK WEDNESDAY AFTER ¬

NOON-
.At this hour we will sell our regular GOc

quality of black India silk , a handsome
grade , for that money , will go at 4 o'clock
for 30c yard.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Silks and Dress Goods-

.Dest

.

3.00 cabinet photos In the city-
.Heyn's

.
, 313 So. 15th st.

See deer , antelope , etc. , at Courtland.

Ail Old I.nnd .Murk.
The northwest corner of Thirteenth and

Harney streets Is not especially prepossess-
ing

¬

In appearance , having been used by J.-

A.
.

. Horbach as a steamboat supply house In
the days when Omaha was young , but dur-
ing

¬

the Inst two or three weeks It has been
about the liveliest spot in Omaha. At times
the sidewalk has been almost hidden from
view by the crates of berries shipped to
Branch & Co. This firm receives the fruit
direct from the growers and distributes It-
to the local retail trade and to merchants
in the smaller towns of the state.

Fifty Miles of Forest
Surround Hot Springs , SD. . , and every
single tree yields Its quota'of the fragrance
that makes Hot Springs air (ho most de-

licious
¬

" " """on earth.
The Burlington's city ticket agent at 132-

4Furnam street will gladly give you full
Information about Hot Springs , -and also-Hf
you ask for It a beautifully "Illustratedf-
older. .

Best 3.00 cabinet photos in the city-
.Hoyn's

.
, 313 So. 15th st.

See deer , antelope , etc. , at Courtlan-

d.BROWN'S

.

HEARING , RESUMED.

Little Evidence Adduced to Show Who
Killed Maud Itubel.

When the preliminary hearing of Dr.
Brown , charged with the Rubel murder , was
resumed In police court yesterday afternoon
the state called Mrs. II. J. Stecn to the stand.
She reviewed her business transactions with
Brown and was then excused for a time.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Graham , who for two days
was Brown's partner In a shooting gallery
at Courtland beach , told all about her busi-
ness

¬

relations with the doctor. She said
that on the Monday following Maud Rubel's
disappearance Brown was at the beach and
assisted her In lighting the lamps In the
shooting gallery. This was about 7:30-
o'clock.

:

. She said that as there was no busi-
ness

¬

she closed up and came to the city on-
tho. . same cap with Brown. The testimony of
this witness Is In direct contradiction of-

OHlcer Morris Fleming , who claimed to have
seen Brown standing In the doorway of the
Mcllugh block about7:30: o'clock on the
evening in question. Continuing , Mrs , Gra-
ham

¬

testified that on Tuesday Brown was at
the beach In the afternoon' some time be-

tween
¬

3 and 5 o'clock. She was sure of
this because she talked with Brown about
the story in The Bee connecting him with
the disappearance of Maud Rubcl. She also
said that about 9 o'clock that evening she
and Brown entered the State hotel , on Doug-
las

¬

street. This was the evening when
the doctor asked the hotel clerk to notice the
time ho registered.-

Mrs.
.

. Graham's > statement that Brown
was at the beach Tuesday afternoon contra-
dicts

¬

Sam Payne , who said that Brown
gave him the package containing the slip-
pers

¬

nnd rings on Tuesday afternoon about
3 o'clock.

James Cnhlll , a bus driver , testified that he-
met Morris Fleming nearby In front of the
McIIugli block on the Monday evening In
question , and ho saw Brown standing In
the doorway , Cahlll was positive that
Brown was the man ho saw there about
7:30: o'clock that evening.

Further hearing of the case was post-
poned

¬

until Thursday afternoon.

GAVE THEM A SCARE.

Pest House Furniture Delivered nt the City
Hull Uiisuiuont.

All yesterday forenoon a big express
wagon loaded with second-hand furniture
blockaded the alley In the rear of the city
hall. For some tlmo the prospective sup-
ply

¬

of cast off bedsteads and other bed-
room specialties was a HOUICO uf coiibltlnr-
nble

-
amusement among tha occupants of

the building , but when the real diameter
of the load became known 'he ;eke were
succeeded by language more forcible than
polite.

Commissioner of Health Snvlllo wVnt to
Lincoln yesterday , but before ho Btjrted-
ho left orders for Sanitary liiriprutor Ad-
ams

¬

to go out to the pest nousc- und bring
In nil the furnltute that had I'vcn In use
there during the smallpox ncnro. His
orders were to bring It to the city hall und
store It In the basement. Adams procured
an exprebs wagon nnd piled It tilgh with
bedsteads , cupboards and other articles I

which had been In use In the tents. The I

load was hnulcfa to the rear of Uic city
hall , nnd hero the trouble began. The JO-
HItors

-
held an Indignation meeting , nnd In

the absence oftha superintendent of tno
building tht-y tunnnlmously voted Hint
those relics ofi.the contagion xhould not
enter the basement. The Inspector tried
to convince thtmthat the furniture had
all been thorourtlily disinfected unil was
perfectly harmless hut to no purpose.

There won a uroup of several dozen ! peo-
ple

¬

In the vicinity of the wngon when the
nature of ItH bunion was rnude known , nnd
they hmnedlntdiy betook themselves to n
respectful distancennd began to ntmtlie-
trmtlzo

-
the olllclnl who hurt ordered the

pcstllence-lnden stuff brought to the city
building for stortiRC. Adams wns In a
quandary , n Dr. Buvllle wns away , nnrt
appealed to the- mayor , the chief of police
nnd such councilman nn happened to bo In
the building font Instructions. About noon
there was such a determined protest
ngnlnst leaving" the stuff there nny longer
that Rome of the councllmen udvlicd tnc
Inspector to take the truck back to the
pe.it house nnd burn It , which was Uont.

FUNERAL OEMV. F. VAILL.I-

tiMiutlfiil

.

Services nt the Cathedral nnd
the Uruvo ,

Nothing could have been more touchlngly
beautiful nor more appropriate than the
floral decorations nt Trinity cathedral yes-

terday
¬

on the occasion of the funeral of the
Into city ticket agent of the Burlington sys
tern , William Fowler Volll , whoso sudden
death Inst Sunday came as n terrible shock
to a wide circle of friends and acquaintances.
The chancel , choir stalls , lecturn , pulpit nnd
oven tlte rercdos In old Trinity were almost
hidden from view by tall palms , big flower-
ing

¬

liydranglas , and roses In lavish pro ¬

fusion. And this lovely floral scheme , so
finely reminiscent of the life nnd conversa-
tion

¬

of the dead , was the work of the de-
ceased's

¬

associates , members of the local pas-
senger

¬

association and a number of other
railroad friends , who Joined together to honor
their co-laborer. But the floral tributes did
not end with the artistic ornamentation of
the cathedral , for other friends of the de-

ceased
¬

sent beautiful pieces , made of roses ,

lilies , carnations , the employes of the Bur-
lington

¬

contributing to the floral poem a-

mngnlflccnt broken column , composed of the
rarest white roses that could bo obtained ,

while the Hoyal Arcanum sent an exquisite
pillow , with the letters "V. M. C. " In carnat-
ions.

¬

.

But the wealth of flowers which testified
silently to the esteem In which Mr. Valll was
held was not the only striking feature of
the services of yesterday , for the chancel
was occupied by lit. Rev. George Worthlng-
ton , bishop of the dloceio of Nebraska ; Very
Rev. C. II. Gardner , dean of the cathedral ,

and Canon AVhltmarsh , Bishop Worthlngton
conducting the religious portion of thejsprv-
Ice , assisted by Dean Gardner and the canon ,

who read the lessons appointed lor the dead.
The music , too , contributed much to the
solemnity of the occasion , the quartet of the
church , Mrs. J. W. Cotton , Miss Bishop ,

Mr. Wllkln * and Mr. Lombard , singing that
rare old chant of Tours , "Lord , Let Mo
Know Mine End , " with fine finish , the largo
congregation Joining In the rendition of "My
Faith Looks Up to Thee" and "Lead , Kindly
Light , " two favorite hymns of the deceased.

Previous to the service at the church a
number of the near friends gathered In the
pretty homo of Mr. Vnlll , turned Into a
house of mourning by his demise , and took
leave of the remains , which were flanked
on all sides .with rare flowers from nature's
kindly storehouse , and even with the habllla-
mcnts

-
of woe , there wns apparent an effort

to take away from the scene as much of
the bitterness as possible for the sake of
the mourning ones , who realized more
forcibly , possibly , last night than ever be-

fore
¬

the loss of a husband , father , son and
brother.-

At
.

2 o'clock the cloth covered casket was
borne to the hearse , carried by John L.
Webster , T. II. Fonda , C. S. Carrier , E. C.
Snyder A. E. Hutchinson und M. J. Dowl-
Ing

-
, Svho officiated as active pall bearers ,

the honorary pall bearers preceding the
body being B. A. Branch of the Erie line ,

George A. 'McNutt of the Missouri , Kansas
& Topeka , C. B. Rogers , superintendent of
the Burlington nt Wymore ; J. L. DcBevolso-
of the Rock1. Island , Qeorgo West of the
Northwestern , . E. L. palmer of the Santa
Fe , T. F. Godfrey of , the Missouri Pacific ,

II. B. Douel'"ot 'tlio Union P.afclQe. F.' L.
Gregory and C.fA. "Mitchell , George Clayton
of the Wabash and E: J, Flynn.-

At
.

the church the body was received by a
largo delegation of the members of Union
Pacific council o the Royal Arcanum , of
which the deceased was a member , the re-
mains

¬

being escorted through the open ranks
of the order Into the crowded auditorium.
Following the funeral service at the church
the remains were Interred In Forest Liwn
cemetery, and hero a most beautiful Inci-
dent

¬

occurred , which shovitd how near the
dead was to his brethren of the Arcanum.
After the casket had been deposited In the
grave nnd the service had been read by
Dean Gardner , and after a tender sister's
love had prompted the placing of flowers
with him , a guard of his old associates of
the council formed about the grave and re-

mained
¬

until the grave diggers had closed
from mortal eyes the remains of William
Fowler Valll , reviving an old custom moro
honored In thesej closing century days In
the breach than In the observance-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Saivo cures ulcers-
.DoWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures plies.

North Oinnlin Single Tux CIuli.-

A
.

meeting ot the taxpayers of the Ninth
wnrd wns held last night nt Thlrtyllrst-
nntl Ames avenue , the object being to
organize n club of those favoring the single
tax theory.-

M.
.

. C. Itobcrts was mndo chairman , F. II-
.Gootllmnl

.

secretary anil T. W. Urennenmn
club reporter.

The club will be known an the North
Omaha Single Tax club. The club will add
social entertainment to Its feature of ad-
vocating

¬

single tax. Arrangements WPI-
Operfccteil for peimancnt quarters. The
dates of regular meetings will be an-
nounced

¬

later. Rev. C. AV. Loclcwood ad-
dressed

¬

the club on some of the advan-
tages

¬

to bo derived from the single tax
method , und he also explained the foot ¬

hold" It was gaining In this country. lie
was followed by 3 , II. II. Reedy-

.ItUAlTY

.

MAUKliT.
* -

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Juno 12 ,
1891 :

J F Ilalliml nnd wife to O 11 OKR . lots
11 nnd 12. block 16 , O II HOKK'H udd $ 350-

Q II UOKBS nn l wife to J p llallaril , lots
23 nnd M. block . snmu 350

Anna Itowloy nnd husband to Mary FlemI-
ng.

-
. I'urt' lot 12 , block 62 , South Onmlia. . 1,200

John Illnhn to Harbuia Dluha , lot 10 , block
8 , llrown park 000

Same to panic , B''J lot C, block 8 , name 1,200
Julia Klmw and husband to J II Bcliinlclt ,

e'.i lot 4 anil imrt B 10 feet lot 2 , Collins
Place 2.KX-

JUuniscy Snllni ; and wife to Edward Inm-
hofcr.

-
. Mock 8 , BalhiK's ndd to Klkhorn. . . 320-

A 11 Carpenter and wife to Ashton Clemeni ,

o 31 feet lot II , block It , Walnut hill 1

QUIT CLAIM DIIIJDS-
.J

.

F Bowman nnd wlfo to 12 a Thomas ,

lot 12. block 114.1 Dundee , 1-

It W 1'atrlck to L A Illcks , lot 12 , block
114 , and lot 3, Uuclo 76 , same 35-

I , A Illclia to O.Hi Warren , lot. 12 , block
1U , name - , 100-

i : a Thomaa nndrwlfb to I , A 1 licks , name
W II I.OTJ ot nl. Uf CD Ilrown , lot * 1 tu 0 ,

W It Homtm'3 unliUlv 100-

I DEIUJS.
Special master toJ3 (D CrolKhton , lot 4 nml-

W H lot 3, blocttnr Omaha 41ICO

Total nmount of transfers. , JttH2

Best 3.00 cabinet photos In the city-
.Heyn's

.
, 313 So. 15th st-

.DIED.

.

.

Notice of five llnra or lens under IhU head , tiff
rents ; each uddUUn.il line , ten cents-

.CHRISTIANSON

.

, Mary , daughter of Nels-
Christiansen , aged 15 yeuis nnd 3 months ,
died Tuesday. Funeral from family
residence , 13W North 20th street , Wednes-
day

¬

, Juno 13th , at 2 p. m. Interment
Forest Lawn cemetery.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

Powdes:
Tbeonly I'ure Cream of Tartar Powder.No Ammonia ; No Alum.

jed In Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard

""ANIMAL EXTRACTS
Trrpnml according to the formula of-

DR. . WM. A , HAMMOND ,
In liln latxirntory nt Washington , D. C-

.CEnnillUMR.

.

. from the I rnln , for diseases of
the lirnln and nervous nystcm ,

MKUUI.MN'K. Mrm the iplnnl ronl. for ti-
eeasiw

-
of the conl. ( Locomotor-Ataxln , etc. )

CAUDINU , from the heart , for diseases of
the heart.-

Tn.STINE
.

, from the tenten , for diseases of
the tcstcs. ( Atrvphy of the organs , sterility ,
etc. )

OVAlUNn , from the ovaries , for diseases of
the ovaries-

.JtUSCUUNB
.

, thyroJItic, etc.

Dose , Tiva Crops ; Price ((2 drnchms ) , 260.
The physiological effects produced liy a sin-

gle dose of CiiuilIUNU: : nro acceleration of
the pulno with feeling of fullness niul dl'tcn-
tlon In the henil , exhller.tttnn of spirits , Incrcns-
cd urinary excretion , nuitmentatlon of expul-
sive force of the Mnddcr nnil peristaltic action
of the Intestines , Increase In muscular sin-nut !

nnd emlurance( Increased poxvcr of vision In
elderly people , ntiil Inci eased nppctllo nnd di-
gestive power.

Where local itruralati nro not supplied will
the Hammond Animal Extracts they will bo-

mulleil , toKcther with nil existing lltcratura-
on the subject , on receipt of prlco by

THE COLUMBIA MEDIOAL CO. ,

Wnshlngto'n. D. C-

.Kulm
.

& Co. , Agents for Omuho.

The Bedstead kctps the keys of Sleep.
There Is only one fashion In Sleep , but
there are many fashlona In bedsteads. If
you make your choice sole reference
to sleep , you can make no mistake. . You
will then become the owner of a brass bed ¬

stead.
Light , strong , neat , clean , beautiful and

enduring who would not pay a small price
for such adjectives ?

Remember that for fifty years a brass
bedstead has been like a badge of nobility-
.It

.

has belonged to the atmosphere of good
breeding. The tradition still abides and the
proof of It may be seen In every home of
leisure and luxury-

.It
.

will harmonize with any scheme of
color or decoration ; It Is equally available
for a large or a small bedroom , and It Is ,

winter or summer , In the city or country ,

the one piece of furniture which Comfort
and Fashion both prescribe.

Furniture of Every Description ,

Temporary Location ,

12OO anil lilOO L>onKli Stcoot.
MILLAR !) HOTEL BLOC-

K.DRS.

.

.

BETTS
AND
BETTS

Medical and Surgical Institute-

.B.

.

. IT. DAVIS , M. D. ,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRIVATC-

Wo euro speedily and permanently nil di-

seases
¬

of the sexual system , ulso kidney,
bladder , blood , skin and stomach troubles.

Our principles nnd assistants have ail
made life studies ot our specialties

CONSULTATION FUED.
Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.

Call or address with stamp ,

119 South i4th St. , Omaha.

makes the homo circle complete. This
great Temperance Drink gives pleas-
ure

¬

nnd health to every member of tno-
family. . A 2io. puckngo inukoa 6 gal-
Ions.

-
. Do sura and get the genuine-

Bold everywhere. Mitdo only by
The Chas. E. Hires Co. , Phllada.
Bend So lump for btiotlful Picture ('* r1 > t d Book.

Miss Maria PAROLA'S
COOK BOOK

containing 100 roolpos which iho has Itito-

ly
-

written for the Llobfg Company

SENT FREE
on application to Datichy H Co. , 27 Park
1'laco , Now York. Drop a poafil card
fur It and nhvayu buy

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT of BEEF

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WtBtflB YOU TO 8,000 PATIIN-

IJ.WrlteforBank
.

References.
_
_

EXAMINATION FHCE-

.No

.

Operation. No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,
jjT-309 H. Y , Ufe Blrttf. , OMAHA , NEB

A

BLUE
SERGE
SUIT

ALL WOOL THEREFORE CANNOT FADE
¬ ITAL1ENE LINED THEREFORE SUBSTAN-

TIAL
¬

-
- MECHANICALLY CUT THEREFORE
¬

PRECISE FITTING REGENT STYLE THERE-
FORE

¬

¬ LONG AND STYLISH

Single Breasted Cutaway Sack Style
OR

Double Breasted Square Cut Fashion

As staple as a postage stamp at its face value at

FIFTEEN DOLLARS A SUIT
And as good and pretty apparel as ever graced hu-

man
¬

body at that is now offered at the ever invincible
and humble advertising Nebraska at

With a positive guarantee that never before in all
combined records of grand values mark you a suit
like it ever reached below a § 12.50 mark and surely
modern faking with enormous expenses cannot possibly
deliver such a value even had they the backbone of
the Nebraska.

Therefore we pronounce this suit the greatest offer
ever given to civilization we expect you to substan-

tiate
¬

it.

J
The

Artists
of-

America

ARE ALL AT WORK
[BfBiaiBIBIBI IBIfflDBBI-

caiON THE GREAT MEMORIAL HISTORY OF
THE WORLD'S FAIR , BY THE MEN WHO
BUILT IT , D. H. BURNHAM , DIRECTOR OF

WORKS AND F. D. MILLET , DIRECTOR OF-

DECORATION. . ALL THE FORCES WHICH
COMBINE TO MAKE ALL TJIE GOOD MAG-

AZINES

¬

OF AMERICA ARE AT WORK ON

lute Grand
Book (

V*

AND THE RESULT IS THE HANDSOMEST

WORK WHICH WAS EVER ISSUED FROM

ANY PRESS IT IS PUBLISHED IN 25 PARTS

AND SOLD FOR 25 CENTS PER PART. EACH

PART CONTAINS 4 FULL PAGE COLOR

PLATES AND 8 FULL PAGES OF ILLUS-

TATED

-

TEXT. SIZE OF PAGE 12x16.

1-
5the Book
for which
you have
been waiting

8MaT °n iHBicmdffl&isi

BKINO f conpunu mid UJ cunts , qr boat by mull 5 cuntH oxti-u , In coin ,

uccopted. Address ,

"Memorial Department , Omaha Bee.-

Fa)1

.

KlfJIJin ; 5

Headache Caused by Ejo Strain ,

Many pertoni wliono head * nre conituntly ach*
Ing huvu no Idta wlmt rtllef elentlflctlly fll-
teU

-
KlaisvN will vivo them. Thl > theory I * ngvr ,

unlvcr> nlly isUiUUhKl. "Improperly mud U .
ei , nlll Invariably lncrea e ill * troublt ana m r
lead to TOTAL UUNONKB8. . Our ability to ad-

luil
-

irluuoi lately and correctly IB bayona Q.U-
Clion.

*-
. Coniull ui. Eyc u UU tic * ot charce.

THE ALOE & PENrOMJ CO. ,

W. I. SKVMOPB OIIADIMTK Ol'TICIAV-
OI'EIU

Oppoilte raxton Hotel.
AMD HEADING LOOK roil T1IU QOLO UOtt


